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By C. R. Wayne, No. 65, South Fronuftreet.

NUMOFIt 1434.1 PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY EVENING, \u25a0JULY ,6, 180c.

ftTT* The price of this (.jaaelte- is Etcut
Dollars f>er annum tiSubscribert residing
in the city ofPhiladelphia. All others par-
ole Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-
recting ; and tinless-someperson in this city
viill become answerablefor the subscription,
it must be paid Six Months in Advance.

A PROPOSAL
B Y

William Young Birch,
BENJAMIN CLARK,

Clock cr IVatcu Maker, '

has removed
To No. 36, Makket Street,

Whsre he ha» for Sale,
Spring and other Clicks ; gold and (ilvt-r

Watchos : Tools, Files and Materials; lire'
and (;ilt Chains, Seals and Keys ; Springs}
&c. &c.

CLOCKS ANIVWATCHES
Repaired as usual. 1

Jt'»e \ tnStf tf

J A I)

Abraham Small,
Of the City of Philadeipti 1,

*** No Subscription will be receivedfor
a shorter term than six months.

FOB. PUBLI9HINO BY SUBSQKII'TfDM,
that invaluabl* work,

DK RUSSELL'SDecember 1 1799
HISTORY OF

Modern Europe.
JVith an account of the Decline and Fallrfthe Roman Empire, the Rise <f ModernKingdoms, isi'c. istf.

| greit applause which this exctllent
'\u25a0 book has rec«ivfd, is a sure pro-?f itsmclits?r he vail sale which it has had for1feral ye3's, is a fair criterion by which ther-uMie opinion of iti worth can be ku wn.During tin- life of thi learned author, it wentthrough the annual file of a very Urge imprcf(ion every ftccieding edition received, fnmr

improvement the ,'efult of his derp researchesand great judgment?he lived to make it asperfect as in ihs Rature of thinps it s, t»ld be?-
he i»
read, the Hiflory of Modern Europe will rcmain l monument to his fame ! It is at enter-tiining a» infiruflive ; as interefling as pro..aund Tiie plan of the work is copious, but
by ix hafpy lrrangtment, the reader it at «nce
prefestfd wi:h trie c temporary liiftory ofc»ery parTat Europe. The book now offered
to the public is from the la A and in ft wrrcflccpy, to which this fhatJbe tro way inferior.

ST CONTAIN.';?
An hi(lory ©f rhe declinea;id f*l| ofthtRomanempire. The rife of modern kinpiomp, ge-

norally. A particular history of the French
monarchy. Do. Spain from the dominion
of the Vifig.ths. Italy, with the/ife an*)progress ct the Temporal Power of tkeI'opes. Britaim, from its relinqiiKhinent bythe Romans. Ireland. The German em-pire, from Charlemagne. The empire ofCon.Tantini.plc to its overthrow. Empire fitthe Arabs. RiSe and progress of the Turks
and fall ef the Gretk empire. HiiloryofPortugal ; View of the prcgrefs »f Naviga-tion ; Cor.qnefts in the Ealt and Weft Indies ;Dilcovery cfAir.er.ca.&c. UiCsryof Sweden,
Denmark, Nnrtaay, Rufiia.l'oland and Prus-sia.- Noith-Aroerica, asconsttfed with Eu-ropean hiftoty. A very csmprehenCve andhighly ufefil chronel»gy. /

CONDITIONS.I. The whole flijil be comprized in five largeoflavo »oliimes, printed in the belt manner,
on a luperline papur. s

11. It js intended to deliverene volume e*er,y
JwoTnontli", at ike price of Two Dollars perToiuniein boards, on delivery.111. A» it may be inconvenient to deliver them
tn diflant lukfcribers in Gngle volumes, those
wh» will) it, may let them remain with thepu; liters vntil tht wholeare publifted.

The work is at press and will be printed on
a hej'jtifulnew type calt fur the psrpnfe. Theencouragers «f this undertaking may reft aslured, that nothing now ferefeer. fhali delay its
regular procedure ; ft that in one year at far-
thfft the cit zent of the Unitel States (hill ke

with an American Edition of DoilorRuflrll's Hifiory of Modern Eur>pe, equal to
the Eiig'ifh copy, aud at a lower price.June 14 ?£s>f .

Schuylkill Permanent Bridge:
ADIVIDEND ot 8 fcrcentum yerannum isd«-tlartjby tl*<: P ietiflcxit and Dire&ors of theCompany tor »re<sUi(ja Permanent Bridge over
ih- River Shuy.kiil, it or near the city of Piiila-I'.eiphia, rti tie amounts paid in on the ift day of
April LA, (the time wh.-n the fubferiptions to theflock ot the fai l company v.rre and to
be from thf.uce c»mrutrd) payable to the stock-holders »r rkicir legal representatives alter tic lothday of the pr jfcut men;h, nut of the profits «ri
sing from titt floati. g litidge Ferry and Tavern,
»*? tke w< ?<??«'» High Street, on application to'
th. I'rcafuriT, Mo. t 3, rhurch Ali/ y .

WILLIAM BANKS, Secretary.I r - tnthmra

lo the Inhabitants of the 3d Coi-
le&ion Uiftrift,

Compri hendrd by tlie KaH aid Weft NorthernLiberties, and the townftip of Blockley in
firft division, fhieof Pennlylvania.

Y are hce y notified, that the tax
which has heen affefled upon dwelling houfei,
lands and Cives within this diltrift, by virtueof an ifl of Congress pallid the 14th of July,17.,8, entitled "an a<sl to by and collet a di-
rect tax," becomes due and payable on the
Uth day of July next, and that 1 wiil attend at
my house, No 363, north Second ilreef, ts
receive the f me, from an 1 after the nth day
of Jn'v to th- ftrft d« of Avguft next, from
10 o'clock in (tee miming tilt 6 in the after-
tiooi, excep' Monday the jift and Friday the151'a, when, for ihe greater convenience of theinhabitants in the townflifp of Bluck'ry, I *il]
attend at the lioufe of Mr! WiL' am K«ads, t
the Croft I, .ads, of which all perfon# concern-ed are to take not'ce thai on defau't the
del : no|t»ents w il icitrediately be proceeded
againil as the law direfli, and fuhjedl them-
selves ti an additional expence of eight ji*r
centur; os their refpeiavie taxes and Cast of

In conformity to the 6th legion of the aflnf. refaid, a full ard corrr.'T ccpy of the tax
:i:t remains at tf.e cffice t f John Browne, No.

68. north .Front fireet, Liberties,.lie fuiveynrof the revenue for the laid alTefs-
merit dilir «£l, opt R to the in'p*clion cf a" per-
(oas inclined to li.fpcfl the lame.

JAY.KS SWAIN,
Col!£<ftor.of the 3d rolicftion diftriil.

Northern L'herties, J-u e 18 w 1 \

Gazette tf tie United States, &Lmly Advertnm

WHEREAS by an act of C mgrefa
pafled on the feventb day of May,in the year of our Lord one thoufind eighthundred, the President of the United States

is authorized to borrow, on behalf of theUnited States, from the Bank of th- Uni-j ted States, or from any other body or bodies politic or corporate, or from any per-t.-iD or persons, andupon'fuch terms aßdconditions as he (hall judge moil advan ageous for the United States, a sum notexceeding Three Millions' Five Hundred1 hnufand Dollars, so howevfr, that no
contract or engagement be made, which
(hall preclude the United Stntes from reim-bursing any sum or funis borrowed, at anylime after the expiration ot fifteen ye(arsfrom the daceof such Loan. And Wh hie-
as it is declared by said aft, that fa much
as may be necefiary of the furplu# of th<-duties on imports and tonnage, beyond the
permanent appropriations heretofore char-ged upon them by 1 .w, (hall be pledged andappropriated for paymg the ii;tere(t ; a'ndalso for paying and discharging the princi-ple sum orfuma cf all the mofn'es which
may be'borrowed acceding to term or
terms which may purfuant to theauthority .forefaid. AND WHEREASby the said art the faith of the U. States,
is pledged to establish fufficiciat permanent
revenues, tor making up any deficiency thatmay hereafter appear in the provisions be-fore mentioned for p ying the interett andprincipal furr.s, or either of thtm, or anymonies which may be borrowed pursuant tothe said aft. AND WHEREAS the
President of the United States, did by
an Aft or Comtniffion under his hand, da-ted the Seventeenth day of May, in theyear one ihnufand eight hundred, autho-
rize and empower the Secretary of the

( Treasury to borrowon behalf of the Uni-ted States, any sum rot exceeding in thewhole Three Millions Five Hundred Thou-sand Dollars, and to make such contrast orcoctrsfts as (hstild be nectff ry, and for
the interetl of the United States, in pnr-iuance cf the aft ( f Congress aoove recited.

NOvV 1 HER EI'ORE, theunderfignedSecretary r.f the Treasury, in pursuance ofthe aft of Congress and the a*fchority from
the President of the United States abovementioned?Doth Hereby, on behalf of theUnited States c>f America, contrast and en-gage in manner following, to wit i

ift. 1 here {hall be created a funded Ca-
pital Stock, to a.i amount hereafter to he de-signated by the f<|id Secretary, but not ex-
ceeding I hree Million*Five Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, which Capital Stuck (hall bedivisible into (hares of one hundred dollars
each, bearing interest, at eight per centum
per annum, payable quarter yearly at the
Treasury of the United States, or at the

Offices, where the said Stock may(tand credited, until the last day ot December
in the year eighteen hundred and eight.

2d. Atter the lad day of December in the
said year one thousand eight hundred and
eight, and after reasonable notice to the cre-
ditors, which (hall be given by an advertise-
ment in some public i.ewfpaper printed at
the feat* of the government of the United
States, the laid Capital Stock (hall be re-
deemable at the pleasure of the United
States, by the reimbursement of the whole
lum or films borrowed and which mavcon-
ftituje the said Capital Stock, either at the
Treasury of the United States, or at the
Loan Offices where the fame may (tand cre-dited.

3d. The credits for the said Capital Stock
ftiall and may be separately certified in liiins
either for one hundred, four hundred, one
thousand, four thousand, or ten thoufS-iid
dollars, and the credits so certified fh.rll be
transferableby the creditors, or their attor-
nies, at the Treafiiry and Lean Offices re-
fpeftively, in pursuance of the rules which
have been or which may be eflabhfhed lela-
tive to the transfer of the funded Stock of
the United States.

4th. A fufficient fuiTi of the surplus of
the duties on imparts and tonnage beyond
the permanent appropriations heretofore
charged upon them by law?together with
the faith of the United States, are hereby
pledgtd for the fulfilment of this contrail,
in pursuance of, and according to the terms
and conditions of the a£l of Congre fs herein
before recited.

GIVEN under my hand, and the feai of
the Treasury of the United States, at

( 77) Philadelphia, this second day of Jui-e,
one thoufrtnd eight hundred ; and of
the Independence the twenty-fourth .

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Tceastfry.

BANK OF thi UNITED STATES.
June 21,1800. .

Propofak will be received until th;. last
day ot July next inclusive, at the B nk of
the United States, and the Offices it Dis-
count and" Drpofit at B 'lion, New-York,
Baltimore, Nor[oik, and Charkficn, fur the

'purchase of One Miiiion and Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars of Stock, dnrffted by
ths Secretary o£ the Treasury, to be i (Tiled
in pursuance of the abovementioned ton-
traft. The proposals nioftVdvantag'eotis to
the United States will be accepted, but no

I Stock will be ifiV.ed at less than five perj (.entUm advance, or one hn: dffed and five
j dollars in morey for 6ne hundreddoliars in
flock. In cafe the funis fpeEiftrd in limilar
propofali {hall exceed the aaiount of itoct.

Wedaefday
TiorfJaf
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Mo'tiiay
Tucf-iay

We^nefday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Canday
Monday
Tutfjay

ALMANAC
from JiOy i s?to5 ?to a».

HIGH WATER.

FOR SALE,

A Printing Press. I
/>pp!y at the Office of the G;izetteof

the United States,

H. II
9 J4

10 4t
11 19

? 9
o 30
? 4»

? 3*

-*ISES SETS
4 43 7 17
4 44' 7 '6
4 45 7 »J

- 4 7 15
? 4 46 7 14

4 47 7 '3
4 48 7 la

Prevention better than Cure.
.Jfi'or tbe preventicn and cure of Bilio s and

MalignantFevers, is rerammended.
Dr. HAHN'S

Anti-bilious Pills,
WHICH have brcn atiended with a degree

of fucce'fi highly grateful to the inven-
tor's feelings in several parts of tke Weft In-
dies,anci the fouthtrn parts of the UnitedState;-
particularly in Baltimore, Pcterfburg, 1 Rich,
monri, Norfolk, Edenton, Wilmington,Charlef-
tpn, Savannah. &c. Ihe teftim my of a num-
ber of pcrfons in each of the above places can be
adduced, who have reai'on to believe that a
tittely us* of this fajutary remedy, has, under
Providence, preserved their lives when in the
melt alarming circvmllancea.

Fails of this conclnfive nature fpesk more in
favour o a medicine, than columns of pompous
eulogy, founded on mere aflV.tin, coukl do.

It !g nt indeed prefumptmwiflyproposed as
an infallible cure, but the inventor has every
poflible reason, which can result from txrenfive
experiencefor bejieving that a dofet.f tliefepills,
taken oqce every two week* during the preva-
lence of our annual bilioas fevers, wiil pr. ?ve an
infallible preventative j and further, that in the j
earlier stages of those difeafta, theT use will
very generally succeed in restoring health and
frequently ia cases efleetned desperate and bey-
ond the power of common remedies.

The operation of these pills is miid
and maybeyfed with Catety by persona in every
Gluation and of evtfy age.
V They are excellently adapted to csrry pff si.*
pai'fiunus bile andprevent it- morbid fceretio>i! ;

rttoarc and in.enU the appetite ; t« produce
a free perfpiraticn and thereby prevent colds
which »re often of fatal conleq'Jtnce. A dole
pever fails to remove a coliHf.taken on its iirtl
appe-rance. They are celebrated f«r removing
habitual coftivenefs, fickutfspf the fi»rc.ach an lsevere head-acl r, Jnd ought t» be taken by all
perf.'iis on a chmge of climate.

They have been found remarkably efficacious
in preventing and curing nloft disorders attend-
ant on long voyages, and fh vjld be procured
and carefullypreserved far use by every ieamar..

Dr.HAHN'S
Genuine Eye-iviter.

A certain and fafe remedy for all difrafesnfthc
eyes, whether the eff«3 of natural we»Jti>ef», oro
acci Vnt, fjeedily rer.ioving inflammations, de-
fluxions of rheuril, dullness, itching, *nd films in
«h? eyes, never failing to cure those maladi i which
frequently fucw' thsjinall nieafl** and fe-
irers and wonder'ully (lengthening a weak fight.
Hundreds have experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly deprived of fight.

Tooth-ache Drops.
The only remedy yet discovered which gives im-

mediate ani tailing relief in the molt severe in-
stances.

7'he Anodyne Elixir.
For the cure of every kind ofhead-ache,and so

pains in the face and neck.

Infallible Ague andFever Drops.
Thi» medicine has never failed, in many thou

and cases net one In a hundred has had occasion to
fake m»re than one bottle, and numbers rot halt
a bottle. The money will be returned if the «.ur
is not performed.

SOLD BY Wm. Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

No. 17, South Ser»nd Street,
And no where else, in Philadelphia.

1 Where also may be had. Dr. Hamilton's Worm
Dsfirnying Lozenges, his Sovereien Elixir for
coughs, See. Refi.orar.ive Drops, Essence and Ex-
tra<ft of Muftard,Sovereign Ointmeiit-for ?hel'.ch.
Dr. Hahn's infallible German' Corn Plaifter, In-
dian Vegetable Specific for the Venereal com
plaint, Gowland's and Persian Loti«n, Re'lorativc
Tooth Powder, Damaik l.ip Salve, Church's
Cough Drops, Anderfon's Pills, &c. &c

apriii9 m tf

ADVERTISEMENT.
ALL pcrfoni who have toy demand* igainfi'

the'ftlaie of #ILLIAM F!sli£R,aredaiired-
Ij bringja tfceir iccoudii to' the subscriber, in
order that they may be rfifth-irged ; and ail.
pertWii who are iadeblrd to /aid cftate by eon«.trail, bond, bill, book rlrht, for rent or other-
wise! arerequ:red to 4i£:b»r?e the fame, other-
wire they «>iy- expeA to be proretded Jgaiufl.
IcccrJinc to law. ' '

THOMAS RUSTON,
A Irainiflratorto the «2ate »f William Ti<b«r"

June ij * wim 1

A Summer Retreat,

TO BE RENTED,
A GENTEEL HOUSE,

WJTII a liable, carnsge-fi'.ufc and lot,
fituatcd in a pK-afiwt part of Trenton. The
ternjs »>ll be moderate, and poiTeffion can be
had immediately ; but the rcaa. t will not be
Wantpu to uicupy premifrs ifter the icth
f next November. For terms apply r» tha

printer, or to AIIRAHAM HUN F, efquiie,in Trentoc. ,

l ine T4. , tuth<V« tf

300 Dollars
REWARD.

RAN AW AY from the fubferiber, on thr ißthos- June iuft TWO NiiGRO SERVANTS;
»is a negro woman named Fat, a waffl./?-wo-
man an.l luik, tf aboat filty tw» ftin ofag*?tall and well fliapc.l, of a black complexion, bite
has bad teeth, thofV of her uudec jaw are much
difioh-ureii and projvA a f t>od deal. Shetii> afull head of wooly 'h-ir -a vcr v erofs forbiuding
countenance, it very imperrincct, and laughs in<l
talks loud. Pat was born in South Carolina, and
speaksbad EngliUi, with the negro dialed. She
ha> on the upptr j art of her bread, two prettylargf lumps of fleih refcinkling Wens, or latherwith the appearance of the marks of a burn. Sie
carried awaywith her several changesof cloaths,and gowns of white nsuflia, and of coloured andfigured printed cottons fafliionabiy made up. Shealso carried away with her,

CLA2.A her daughter?a very float, robust,wrong made girl, of a snort llature, and found
Mouldered? appearing t» b« about 14 years ofage, Clara has hrge lUripg eyas, a flat nose, iaeval flat face, her und< r jvw projeaing a littl;,
and good teeth Shaisvery artful and i.r.pu-dcr.t, has a great fluency of speech, uses good lan*
guage,and has been taught to read.?She has theappearance of ring wonns on her left cheek and
chin ; thefkin in spots appearing much paler thsn
the ofher complsxion, whiclvis much lighterthan her mothers ?Her hair is &t>rt and w..01y.She wore a pink grounded printed cotton with a
small black figure, with new fore parts.Also ran away, 011 Wednesday the nth inft.June, DiCK and AMELIA, uick, or as he bas
lately called hitnfelf, Hichafd Weaver, is a houfe-fervant,?he :sabout 5 feet 7 inches high, rathersmall made, is about a? years old, of a goodIkiooth,black completion?has a flat nose, withvery large open nostrils. He carried his headand neck ails he were fl iff in the r.eck and (boul-
ders, which are high and tbllratdy square, and his
neck fbort?fci3 ! -gs ars straight hut fulall andilly made, with icarce asy ea!f. He has haJ hadteeth, is left handed,and exceedingly awkward-
he has a fall head of wo'oly hair, which he pliits
anddrefiesto the bed a Ivatitag\ His voi<-8 issmall, his speech commely mild i-.id flow, and his
manners appear mtremsly iirople, but he i« atbottom an artful knave, and when spoken to is
very apt to be j.aflionate and impertinent. Dick
is a native of South-Carolina, and speak« bad
iiiigli.li?he fenced and carried ay/ay with him
Au-.'ha. who he called Kis wife.

Amelia is a very complete, well imlrufled la-
dies maid, muth below the commen ftarure an 1
ofa imall make?her complexion is that of i dark
mulatto or mcftizoc, nearlyrefembling that et the
Lalcars of India, with black curling hair, and a
very low forehead?her right ey« has a great
we -kr.eft, owing to the fmail pox in her infancy
ÜB..er hereyii very black?a flat face, flat broadnose, with scarce any riling at the t ridge; a largemotfh, wi;h thick lips, and good ilrong teeth.
On the j.upe of her ueck she has the marks of a
Swioti. Drfffts with talla, arid imitate* theFrench
"jle ;is very fenfihle, and cxprciTes.bcrfeU well.
She to< k with her a variety ot clothes, fafi.ion-
ably mide--ilieha«for more than two years pad
beea liable tofits, which at times give her a wild-
r.efs in her eyes?her healthis generally delieati
file is at pre/cut likely to tncrcafc ,bcr family % and is
about 11 years of age?fbe can drel's hair, clear
ihrch, l»as a taste for millina'y and mantua-ma-
k; ai>W a* Ihe is very ingenioup, can tarn her
hand to any and may probably offer herfelf
to fo»e milliner or mantua maker as a work-
woman As Autelia has heretoforebeen a gi'eat
favourite of a very indulgent miitrefs an i 'tis
believed ha* been led a'way hy the perfuafirn of
her p..ramour t)i k, if she will return to mi, Die
will be loryiven an 4 treated with the fame ten-
dcrntf- she lus always received

FIFTY DOLLARS Meward for each will be
paid for th* delivery of fat and Clara to the
fiihfcrihcr, or to ar,y goal in the United States so
tLatl mry get posT flion of rhem?One Hundred
Dollart each for Dick and Amelia, on the like
delivery. The fubferiber warns a)l master
of vtffls, from taking these
from he United States, and requ.fls such01" his iriei.d* and acquaintance as it may nor suit
to arrefl them, to give information, should they
hear of either of the fugitives, to the iufcfcriber
by letter dueled to the posr office, Philadelphia,wlii h will find him, wherever he may pass thesummer, or to the Printer of the Gasotte of the
United States, who will cothmunirata it to a
friend in Philadelphia to a<st on his behalf.

\u25a0 JACOB READ,
Of South-Carolina, corner of Posrth and

Union-streets, Philadelphia.
w&s 5tJune »j.

K'sl'\TED,
As TUTOR,

ASINOLE Man,capable of int.ru&ing twelve
Boys, in ihe Latin, Greek ana French lan

alfo writing a-j<l arithmtti k. Sueh a
perlon coming well recoromenoed, for his abilitics an ! good behaviour, will rec«ive four hun-
dred dollar« per annum, and be accommodated,
muck to his fatistaelioo, with meat. >irink, wa(h-
ing and locljri: g ; by applying to the fuhferibers,
living Dear BerryVville, in Frederick county andftat,e of Virginia.

Milton,
Warner Washington.

tw.hftf ipt«fJua« M
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offcreJ for file at the places ."ibovementiuned,they will be accepted, luojeft to a propor-tional deduction.
Q. SIMPSON, Csfh'r.

QUESTIONS
To Merchants, Store keepers, and Trades-

men in general, &c.
Oentleinen, is a perfedt standard ofdifcouat, or interest, calculated on every dol-lar (without exception ],trom I to accc, from'one day to fixiy lour days inclufiye, of anyvalue, whether used as a llandard, or as aehetlvupon ifce enquiiers' own calculations. ?id is it of any importance to know the bestmethods of computing the exchanges, be-tween this country and the principal mari- >

time trading plate in Rufiia, Sweden, Den-mark, Norway, Prussia, Poland, Germany,Holland, Flanders, Spain, Portugal, Italy,
«> «

Vtrl '. ot '' ie Windward aud LeewardWen India Iftaudj, and many ports in theEast Indie.?
3d Is a t:ble of all the coin? And monies of

account is the pLces afoje'aicl, of any use ?
4th Are thecuin* and monies c f account in theaforefaid piaces, when reduced to dollars and

cents, of any lervice ?

sth Is a table of compound interest of any uti-
lity I

6th Is the table by which the banks determine
the value of gold, deHrabl- ? v

7th Is th« amount of fr.tereft, accurately cal«
culafed for each m mill from one to twelvemonths, and on every dollar (without ex- -

'

ceptionj from 1 to ir'. c, </'a.,v val c ?
Bth Is a table of a:I therofi towns if; the UnitedStates, and rites of poflace thircw TTli, eTanv

us;?
9th Will not ajl these together makea book, as

generally ufeful an ! convenic t as ever cu-
t ved.a counting hotife or ilore ?

Icth Wi.l not Ihe whole, when gcomprifed in a
qn irto volutin of from 100 to aaj p:ges, be
worth two dollars ?

And lafily, Is the p?rl n, who at the expence
ofFOUK THOUSAND DOLLAKS un-
dertakes to perform upwards of one hundred
a;:dJixty tkciifandcalculatitns /flntereji, and
of giving all the preceding information to
the public in the tnrfi eomp etc de-

port ?
II the answer is in the affirmative, you are

(cribe in one of the specimen books, exhibited
at the C:ly Tavern, Hardy's Hotel, Francis's
Hotel, theIndian Queen, Dtinwotdy's i averii,
the Franklin Wea d, and at the George.

It is proper to state, that the wti'rk will not
be executed unlelsfifteen hundredfubferibers are
oDtamed ? lor lour tliouland dollars is too muchto hazard.

NOTHING IS TO BE PAID IN AD-
VA NCE, neither will it be expetfled of fiib-fenbers to tike the wo k A hen publilhed, if itis not delivered rigoroully conformabl* to my '

agreements with the public, exprefTed in tl:e-
conditions affixed to the specimen l ooks, each
of which fconfifls of fix oetiched page* ol the
work.

. .y*

'
f ? V*v-* ??I am, ui'h refpeil,

Gentlemen,
Your humble servant,

JOHN ROWLETT,
decern 1ot., Bunk of Worth sitncrica*.

POSTSCRIPT.
The wotk is dedicated, by permiiTi'-.n, to thePresident and Directors of the Bai;k of North

America, anJ has already, received the patran-
agrofJOcift ADiiMS, I'rclidf i:t ?>i the Uni-
ted Staff; ~-f.TUOv.AS JEFFiUSON. Vice- ?President of the United S'.ates, and .Presidentut the Senate; ofj large number of Senators
and Members of the HoU? of Keprcfcntaiivei
?f the United? t-ites ; and of the Preti(jeriu andDireflors »f th« difft-ent Ranks uiiimrnc fly.
1 he Specimen Book in the Bank ofHorib . imer?
in, itflliixgvtrjfafi with fubferiptions. l'naefrt * fame far 3 copie*, and lonst for
jtopic I, r.nd Itfiie this opportunity fp-etefullj,
acknt#wisjgh£ ailsincurs.

Genti-men h»vi«g (.ufineft aieijherof
the may fiti»(ciihe thert as well a*, at the
Taverns &c alceady mentioned.
C rightfeturti accenting t&e3 tfCongrcfi.

Marco to- ' cti'Je' tf

?V"

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
V# . ? ?j' '\u25a0*

rt>4 SAit, x «* *

About 25 acres of Land,

LAYING cn the east 2Jc of th. Falls ltra*.-»
On *he Uall it is bou.jd il by pro'pYrty belong-

ing to Mr Tench Francia, on the Ifomh. by
a road of two perches, ar,dtvi the «<ith by a lane,
w.V.ich separates it from Mr. >vJ'Call. It it propo-
i'ci to divide this Ir.nd into 3 equ-1 par:s in order
to fait the purchasers

Also, 31 a::rea, situated rn the well fitie ofGermantowu road, adjoining Mafters's estate, ,

Icing part of th« property of the !ate SamuslMiffim.
For terms apply to Samuel corner of

Market and nth (Ireets.
dtf.

A PERSON
OF abilities, integrit ? and experience in

mercantile btifrtiel*, would willingly en-
gagajßpLEßK to a merchant or public of-
». concerned with any person as pait*
nef, ?» he has an iwterrUof about one thoulanti
pounds in real ellate iiitiecitj. Fleal'e to ap- I ....

ply to tht printer ; iir a : ne left at the office
f r B Y. wiil;be attended toim; e.liately.

? to * ' r»\%t!i tf H ;\u25a0

CLERK. I.
Clcjrk waived i'cr Slint Peters Church r

App'y to Thomas Cumpftcii,
JVj. 24 South Third-Street. ..*-

"M.iv 19.
*

I'OR SAI.i ,

Ai) Invoice of Playing Cards, ' ; \u25a0
Cosetiding of jj'jdQ2c:i r.lj' rred *J;cy wllbe ibid

jcheap for cafli. Apply to the Frintc;\ >
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